A better understanding of the effects of irrigation frequency on flower production and quality of rose plants can help to develop optimal irrigation systems. On this purpose experiments were conducted on a soilless rose crop (Rosa hybrida, cv. First Red) grown in a closed hydroponic system, in a greenhouse located on Eastern Greece. In order to study the effect of high and low irrigation frequency on rose crop flower production and quality, measurements of cut-flower fresh and dry weight, number of harvested flowers and flowering stem length, as well as measurements of microclimate variables were carried out. Irrigation scheduling was based on crop transpiration and irrigation was performed whenever accumulative solar radiation outside the greenhouse reached 470 kJ m -2 (high irrigation frequency) or 940 kJ m -2 (low irrigation frequency). The amount of water applied was 0.2 mm and 0.4 mm for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively. The results showed that irrigation frequency affected cut flower fresh and dry weight since the total values of cut flower fresh and dry weight measured at the end of the experimental period were 413 and 310 g m -2 for high and 120 and 89 g m -2 for low irrigation frequency, respectively. As far as the number of cut flowers is concerned, the results showed that the higher the irrigation frequency, the higher the production, since the total number of cut flowers measured at the end of the experimental period was 20.7 and 16.2 flowers per greenhouse m -2 for high and low irrigation frequencies, respectively. Finally, the results showed that the quality of rose flowering shoots was not affected by the irrigation frequency. In conclusion, it seems that the higher irrigation frequency improved the biomass production but did not affect the quality of harvested flowers.
INTRODUCTION
There is a world-wide increase in the use of hydroponic systems in horticulture. The main reasons for developing these systems are: the possibility of obtaining high yields, control of the growing conditions, and efficient use of fertilisers and water. However, many of these systems lack sophisticated equipment for proper irrigation scheduling. Optimal irrigation scheduling of greenhouse soilless crops is very important since it influences the rhizosphere environment, media water potential and salt accumulation, which in turn affects plant growth and photosynthesis and consequently crop production and quality (Lizarraga et al., 2001) .
Irrigation control involves the determination of both timing and quantity of water application. In the case of greenhouse crops, climate sensors located inside the greenhouse (temperature, humidity, CO 2 concentration) or outside (global radiation) are generally available and provide information that can be used not only for climate control, but also for irrigation scheduling. The most common and simple method used until now consists in estimating the crop transpiration by means of the radiation-based method (Morris et al., 1957; Stanhill and Scholte, 1974) . The radiation method is considered by some authors the best way of scheduling irrigation in greenhouses (Abou Hadid et al., 1994) . A solar integrator gives a starting signal to a water supply system after a previously set level of radiation is reached (De Graaf, 1988 ). An irrigation system controlled by a solar radiation method can satisfy the appropriate supply of nutrient solution to plants without unnecessary water emissions (Roh and Lee, 1996) and in combination with feedback systems for nutrient supply control can help to reduce nutrient emissions and accordingly pollution; and reduce chemicals cost (Gieling et al., 2004) . However, this method of irrigation, implies the knowledge of a "crop coefficient", which varies in function of the crop phenological stage. The fact that roses, unlike most other crops, are being constantly harvested and thereby exhibiting large fluctuation of the transpiring area must be taken into consideration when attempting to formulate any model for scheduling irrigation.
Optimal irrigation scheduling is very important to water saving while efficient use of water by irrigation is becoming increasingly important. Accurate supply of water and nutrients will result in better water use efficiency, avoid stress situations, and control production (Göhler et al., 1989) . The water stress during a large period turns the plants woody, smaller, with smaller and clearer leaves, and with a disproportion between bud and leave sizes of commercial stems (White and Holcomb, 1987) . Caballero et al., (1996) reported that when stress occurs during leaf growth in the marketable stem, there is a yield delay from 10 to 15 days, although it does not affect the stems quality. On the other hand, excessive water in the substrate can also be injurious to roses by reducing soil aeration and causing an abnormal development of plants. A better understanding of the effects of irrigation frequency on flower production and quality of rose plants can help to develop optimal irrigation systems.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of two irrigation frequencies, based on solar radiation, on rose crop fresh and dry weight, on leaf area and on flower production and quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Greenhouse Facilities and Plant Material
The experiments were carried out in an experimental glass-covered greenhouse, N-S oriented, located at the University of Thessaly near Volos, (Latitude 39º 44΄, longitude 22º 79΄, altitude 85 m) on the coastal area of Eastern Greece. The total ground area of the greenhouse was 200 m 2 , eaves height was 2.9 m, ridge height was 4 m and volume was 695 m 3 . The glasshouse was equipped with a single continuous roof vent located at the west side. The roof vent was 30.5 m long and 1.70 m wide. Ventilation was performed whenever air temperature exceeded 23ºC. The greenhouse soil was completely covered with concrete.
The rose crop (cv. 'First Red') was planted on 25 of March 2003 in rockwool slabs (1 m long, 0.15 m wide and 0.09 cm deep) with a plant density of 4 plants m -2 . The distance between rows was about 0.9 m. The plants were grown following the 'bending' technique. This technique allows more leaf area for sustaining photosynthesis (GonzalezReal and Baille 2000) and increases the contribution of the canopy transpiration to greenhouse cooling (Katsoulas et al., 2002) .
Irrigation Control
Water and fertilizers were supplied via a drip-system, which was automatically controlled by a fertigation computer. Irrigation was based on solar radiation and was performed when accumulative solar radiation outside the greenhouse (RGo) reached 470 kJ m -2 (high irrigation frequency) and 940 kJ m -2 (low irrigation frequency). The amount of water applied was 0.2 mm and 0.4 mm for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively. The drainage rate dr was maintained near 50%, in order to maintain optimal conditions of water supply to the plants. The amount of water applied was calculated using the relation:
were Kc is the crop coefficient, τ is the greenhouse cover transmission to solar radiation, α is the evaporation coefficient and λ is the latent heat of vaporization of water (J kg ºC -1 ). In order to keep the substrate from drying out, irrigation was applied during night to account for the transpiration of plants during the hours of darkness.
Measurements
The following climate data inside the greenhouse were recorded: -the internal greenhouse air temperature (T i , °C) and water vapour pressure (e i , kPa), by means of a ventilated psychrometer (wet and dry bulb) located in the middle of the greenhouse, -the incoming solar radiation RG i , in W m -2 by means of a solar pyranometers (model CM-6, Kipp and Zonen, Delft, Netherlands).
Simultaneously to the measurements of inside climate variables, outside variables were recorded: solar radiation, air temperature and vapour pressure (RGo, T o , and e o respectively), and wind speed.
All the above-mentioned measurements were collected on a data logger system (model DL3000, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK). Measurements took place every 30 seconds and 10-minute average values were recorded.
Plant measurements where performed from 25 th of May till 1 st of September 2003. During the experimental period, every 15 days, 8 plants per treatment harvested destructively and the leaf area (flowering shoots and bent shoots), the fresh and dry weight were measured. Empty spaces were filled by plants of the same size. The first destructive measurement was on the day the treatments start and the total sum of harvests was 7. Furthermore, three times a week flowering shoots were harvested and flower production and quality (number, length, fresh and dry weight) were measured. Results were statistically analyzed as a randomized block design by Analysis of Variance using the package of SPSS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect on Leaf Area
Figures 1 a and b show the evolution of rose crop total; and bent shoots leaf area index, during the period of measurements.
In both cases, (total and bent shoots) it can be seen that there is a progressive increase of leaf area index (LAI in m 2 [leaf] m -2 [ground]) until the end of July. After that date, a progressive decrease is observed for a period of about 15 days and an increase is starting over again. This is partly due to the removal of leaves by shoot harvesting and partly due to a slight bent shoot pruning.
It can be seen in Fig. 1a that the initial total LAI was about 0.27 for both treatments. However, after that point, the values of the total LAI observed in the case of the plants with the high irrigation frequency were always higher than those observed in the case of the plants with the low irrigation frequency. The same trend but with smaller differences between the two treatments is observed for the bent shots LAI. However, the statistical analysis performed in order to check the significance of the effect of irrigation frequency on LAI evolution showed that there where no significant differences (p< 0.5) between the two treatments except for 6 th of July and 17 th of August for both cases (total and bent shoot LAI).
From the greenhouse and crop microclimate modification point of view, a high leaf area index LAI in m 2 [leaf] m -2 [ground] should enhance the bulk (canopy) aerodynamic and stomatal conductance (Katsoulas et al., 2002) and thus, maintaining a high value for LAI in the greenhouse increases significantly gas exchanges, which in turn modify the internal greenhouse climate, mainly air temperature and vapour pressure deficit. In turn, these microclimatic changes act on the bulk stomatal conductance; leading to a 'feedback' control, or 'coupling' that has been detailed and formalised in several previous works (e.g. Nederhoff and Vegter, 1994) .
A high leaf area, large enough to be able to transfer the excess sensible energy into latent heat through leaf transpiration in combination to well-developed root system that will be correctly irrigated and supplied with appropriate amounts of water would help to maintain high canopy transpiration rates. Maintaining high levels of canopy transpiration rate in greenhouses is one of the most efficient and least costly ways for cooling the greenhouse environment during warm days with high radiation load, since transpiration represents through the evaporation process a major mechanism for cooling plant leaves, and their environment.
Effect on Cut Flower Fresh and Dry Weight
During the period of measurements, harvesting took place three times per week. The evolution of weekly average values of fresh weight of harvested shoots, for high and low irrigation frequency; during the period of measurements, is presented in Fig. 2 .
Harvesting started about one month after the last severe shoot bending which was carried out on 25 of May. As can be seen in Fig. 2 , both treatments follow almost the same trend during the period of measurements, with the values of total fresh weight of shoots harvested from the crop with the high irrigation frequency; being most of the period higher compared to those observed for the crop with the low irrigation frequency. However, the statistical analysis showed that there were no significant differences between the values of total fresh weight of harvested shoots observed for the two treatments.
After each harvesting, shoots were dried and the total dry weight of harvested shoots was measured. The ratio of dry to fresh weight of harvested shoots was almost constant during the period of measurements for both treatments with the value of the ratio to be 0.30 (±0.018) and 0.29 (±0.014) for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively. Fig. 3a shows the evolution of cumulative harvested shoots dry weight per greenhouse ground area. It can be seen that the values of cumulative shoots dry weight are higher for the crop with the high irrigation frequency than for the crop with the low irrigation frequency. The values observed after about two months of continue harvesting were 120.5 g m -2 and 88.7 g m -2 , for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively. However, normalizing the above values of dry weight by the total plant leaf area index (Fig. 3b ) removed the differences observed and commended above (Fig. 3a) . It has to be noted that leaf area was measured seven times during the period of measurements and that in order to calculate the crop leaf area index for the periods between these seven measurements, linear interpolation was used.
Effect on Cut Flower Production and Quality
Flower harvesting started almost four weeks after the last severe shoot bending. As can be seen in Fig 3a, a periodicity on the number of harvested flowers was observed during the period of measurements, with the number of harvested shoots being higher for the plants irrigated with high frequency than for the plants irrigated with low irrigation frequency. However, statistical analysis of the data revealed that there were not significant differences between the two cases. The evolution of the cumulative number of harvested shoots per greenhouse m -2 is presented for both treatments in Fig. 4b . The total number of harvested flowers per greenhouse m -2 observed 100 days after the last severe shoot bending (or 160 days after planting) was 20.7 and 16.2 for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively.
Stem length is the primary indicator for economic value of cut-flower rose production. Stems with a length lower than 30 cm could be considered unmarketable, stems with a length between 30 cm -60 cm could be considered of mean economic value, while stems longer than 60 cm could be considered of relatively high quality. Figure 5 presents the evolution of cut flowers stem length during the period of measurements. It could be seen that the plants with the high irrigation frequency produced slightly longer stems than those with the low irrigation frequency. However, statistical analysis revealed that there were no significant differences between the two treatments. It can be seen that in the beginning of the harvesting period, stems had a mean length of about 30 cm; while two months after the last sever shoot bending (or four months after planting) the mean stem length was about 45 cm. The variations presented in Fig. 5 (decrease of length) can be explained by the higher stem production observed during the same period.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In the present work two different irrigation frequencies were tested in order to evaluate the effect the irrigation frequency on rose crop fresh and dry weight, on leaf area and on flower production and quality. Irrigation was based on solar radiation and was performed when accumulative solar radiation outside the greenhouse reached 470 kJ m -2 (high irrigation frequency) and 940 kJ m -2 (low irrigation frequency). The amount of water applied was 0.2 mm and 0.4 mm for high and low irrigation frequency, respectively.
From the production point of view, the results showed that irrigation frequency affected to some extend the production (number of cut flowers) and the cut flower fresh and dry weight since the total values of the abovementioned parameters observed were slightly higher for the plants irrigated with a high frequency than for those irrigated with a low frequency. However, for all cases, it was found that there were no significant differences between the two treatments.
Measurements were carried out for 100 days and started only 60 after planting. From the water use efficiency point of view, it seems that the higher irrigation frequency improved the biomass production and thus increased the greenhouse water use efficiency since for the same amount of water applied, more biomass was produced. However, continuation of the measurements for more than 160 days after planting or when crop is in full production stage would help to discriminate the above mentioned differences. 
